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Mining in present as in some cases five and six i J a

S&r.T^rawrsiss ‘Jonaed For
settled country along the Coast as far 
North as the Skeena, it is difficult to 
deal io tile way of improved mail ser- 
cise, but the interests now centering 
around the mouth of the Skeena and the 
adjacent territory would seem to war
rant ffn effort being made to give bet
ter mailing facilities.

COMING HOME.

h ield Hospital Company Expected to 
Leave South Africa.

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special)—A cable
gram at the Militia department from 
Surgeon-Col. Worthington, in command 
of the 10th Canadian Field Hospital 
•Company, in South Africa, states that 
orders have been given for 40 days’ ad
vance of pay to the company. At the 
department this is taken to mean that 
m the course of a few days the hospital 
men will embark for home.

was closed with the rendition by the 
O. Volti's descriptive piece 

entitled A Battle Scene" introducing—
rira®J?.bei? ®jP*at tor=e besiege the 
City—«arrison bhgle sounds the alarm— 
Garrison drums heat to arms-Anxiety 
of besieged—Bebel trumpet—Cannons— 

-, ... X Garrison bugle sounds—Distant march
Big M'»'»» Dejl For T™»fe, 2. SÏ&KÎ5& SjSEfsS 

of Richard Ilf Mine Is the rebels—Kruger’s dream—The re-
I’.nmnlctpH I e5 of Mafeking—The soldiers enter Pre-Gompicieu. toria—Oheers of garrison—“God Save

the King"—iPeaceÿeclared.
The personal of the orcaestra was as 

follows: Violins—Miss A. M. Brooker, 
Master Frank Armstrong; • Leaders— 
Miss Mackay, Miss N. Boff, Miss 
Justine Gilbert, Miss Annie Lewis, 
Miss Ruby Sylvester, Miss Beryl 
Moss, Master P. McQuade, Mr. W. 
Ashe, Master B. Marrison, Master H. 
Lawson, Master G. Mittiestate, Master 
vv. Davies, Master V. iLevy, Master H. 
iPhmley, Master G. Phillips; Violas— 
Mr. J. Lougfield, Mr. J. Talbot; Double 
Bass—Mr. E. Pferdner; 'Cellos—Mr. 
-Lougfield, Maeter J. H. Gordon, Master 
Gordon Edwards; Comets—Mr. T. F. 
Gold, Master J. S. Brooker; Clarionets— 
Mr. Rausch, Mr. H. Pike; Trombone— 
Mr. N. Clark; Euphonium—Mr. J. Ball: 
Tympani, Drums, Beils,. Etc.—Mr. Au- 
derson; at the Pianos—Miss Lily Brook
er, Miss Nancy Harrison, Miss Ethel 
Edwards, Miss J. Collis, Miss May 
Moss; Accompanists—Mrs. Justin Gil
bert, Miss Nancy Harrison, Miss Lily 
Brooker; Musical Director—Mr. E. G. 
Wickens,

The proceeds of the concert will be de
voted to the purchase of boots and shoes 
for the 'Protestant Orphanage.

Scalers and damaged, but the Nippon-Yusen-Kaisha 
liner continued on her way to Moji to 
coal, ft was not learned what injuries 
had been sustained by the liner. The 
lyo Mara is one of the largest steamers 
of the Japanese line running between 
Oriental ports and Victoria and Seat
tle. She is commanded by Capt. Par
sons, who has many friends here. The 
steamer Kiojnn Mara of this line, the 
only one of the fleet running into this 
port commanded by a Japanese master, 
is due to arrive from Yokohama, which 
port she left on June 17, on Tuesday 
next. The steamer Kaga Maru of the 
same line, now loading at Smith’s Cove, 
Seattle, will sail outbound from the Out
er wharf on the siimc day. The next 
inbound Oriental liner expected is the 
Northern Pacific S. S. Co.'s steamer Ta
coma, which is now due from Yoko-

the ship endeavors to thread 
through these avenues to the 
the chances are nine out of tea i, 
will be crashed to splinters bjtw 1 -*1'1 
great ice masses. Familiarité „ 1 ' ' 
currents and the rapidity whh "■ 
the floating ice moves and '
Sanger*^ t0 bring “ ShilJ

Mr. Blum, member of the „ „ 
of Both & Blum, of San Frau, 
the chances of the Portland's ss ' : ' 
good, and he thinks the passe/, " y »- 
m no great peril with solid iV... "V ;f'" 
them, and the mainland but 11 t 
away. "Several years ago tu,''"' 
whalers, the Jeanette, was fr, 
the ice in Behring Straits, and 
pects of her getting,out seem,. /' 
th?t the captain decided to 
said Mr Blum. She was , "I 
preparations were made t„ r a«’l, 
shore over the ice, when the wi ,,i ? : " 
causmg a break in the ice , "!"b
out without damage.” ’ 1

FAVOR HIGH lTT

Revenue By-law Will
Cent, to Liquor Licil,

A special meeting of the 
board was held in'the 
at the City hall yesterday af,,'.’," " 
discuss the question of . V"™1 =- 
Revenue by-law and incidental b"' tile 
minor matters of routine - 5,’,|b 

It was decided to continu,. , , 
tion of the tax on all vehi.-l,., 
the streets of the city 
censes were raised to S;pjq 
from $200 as at present u :ln5-® 
censes were raised from gi-L, , k* 
to $300 for the same period Vv,a;"»» 
wine and spirit merchants «•!>! ?,,'w* 
pay $75 per annum instead'J /-1.11111''’ 
hitherto. • In this connection as
pointed out by the offi, ;.,u 
three Chinese firms paid '„l',t
though there were mam- 
chants in Chinatown 
dealt in Chinese wines. , 
prohibited by the terms of the , 
holding a license.

Iicenses were raised fr,)m 
to $150 per annum, and tlm-e , 
taurants from $25 to $50 i„r t, , 
period. There appeared to ,, 
tion on the part of a small Yo- 
the hoard to raise all these lien

the limit,” which in case of , 
would be $1,000, buttas the a,.tl 
set a limit for bottle licenses- 
proving that the minimum X 
$75—the difficulties of dealim- „ 
question on these lines 
parent.

. compliance with the re,,,,. 
cs10IS»-t0 tbe Municipal Clauses 
tne $2o tax on barristers and , 
and real estate

Atlln District ^'ay

Large Sum The Indians
Uit*Both Quartz and Placer Claims 

Receiving Their Share of 
Attention.

Schooners Experience Difficulty 
In. Getting Crews to Go 

to Sea. - firm

VOne Hundred and Twenty Three 
Ounces In Short Run on 

Me Kee.
Mount Sicker Property Acquired 

by British and United States 
Capitalists^

Tragedies on Two of the Vessels 
—No News of Missing 

Nome Liners. I'l'os-
Mll;, [

From Our Own Correspondent.
Atlln, B. €., June 16.—The weather here 

is now magnificent and mining of all kinds 
ie full swing, liecent arrivais include His 
Honor Judge Henderson, who comes to 
Atttn to act as county court judge for the 
«mimer; C. Dubote Mason, L. F. Blunck,
head of the Pine KJreek Power Co.; Geo. A. I CD AàJ 1/AMI â LI 
Blackett, (Atlin & WlHiow Creek M. Co.); rl\UM iVUlNI All 
Hessrs. Wentworth, Blake, Caiplice, J. H.
Brownlee, C. W. Sawers and many others.

The first cases to come before Judge 
Henderson will be taken tomorrow, amongst 
these being an action arising out of the 
renewal of proceedings in the Willow Greek 
miner ditch case, which excited so much, _

year, and which has never Construction of 80 Important 
been finished, to the great inconvenience „. . , „ „ .
and loss ot the individual placer claim own- Strategic Railway In Near
era. It is hoped that the present season _ J '
wfll see a final decision given in this and | Future,
other Important and long-pending matters,
aorli as the Yellow Jacket case. ________

Messrs. Wentworth and Blake, represent
ing a laige mining company In San Francis- The new railway from trnnl.t, „„ eo, are here for the purpose of Inspecting ? r5°™ JXonie“ on to
the Crown Point and" Annie mineral claims, „fa?uad 18 cert,am to be built. A glance 
not far from the Anaconda, at the mouth , Jbe ™ap of the near East, together 
of Pine creek. They have a bond on the wl™ a little consideration ot the drift 
property, and are welj satisfied with the of international policy, will convin *e 

their evamlnation. It is under- any political student that the motives stood that work on the property will Short- impfelling the commercial and the Jobi* 
ly be commenced, and arrangements, will be eal .vorbK blit-o n the polltl"
made with the White Pass railway to send d ,al ke lnsu.re ,auch a consum-
out some trial shipments of ore with as matlon‘ Germany is ibound to exact 
little delay as possible. Messrs. Blake and Payment from the Sultan. There is only 
Wentworth express themselves In terms one possible way of securing comnensa- 
of admiration respecting the wealth of tion. Territory cannot be annexed mineral which apparently exists In unlimlt- That is obvious Ru4ia’s contenue,7t 
ed quantities in the district, and is only demands ? consequent
■waiting Intelligent development. ml^andS w?ï - ,be , simp.y enormous.

Mr. John Capllce of Montana, came In ^ r8.Dce would instantly seize Syria. She 
yesterday to superintend the operations on ®ai*ec* nothing for Mytileue ; but her 
hie copper properties at the south end of heart is fixed on a more important ap- 
at,j™ Mke- He will he followed hy other panage which Louis Napoleon renounced 
influential members of his company. at the request of lb,,,,,Mr. Ruffner is going ahead with his new wanted Emriaud as aT^llv 
shaft on his Rock of Ages mineral claim, he/; j a? i“lyb E' er-V-
■nd intends tô move the small stamp mill . y who understands the Eastern quce
lle recently purchased from the Atlln Min- tion knows that Russia is bound for 
tag company to his property on Bine creek. Diarbekr. That is the strategic centre 

H. P. Pearse is steadily pushing develop- of Greater Syria, as a simple view of 
meat on the Imperial mine, Monro moun- the map instantly shows. It is doubtful 
tain, and last week came on a large chlm- whether any newer or ™
ney ot very good ore, with visible gold hindeVth. ^ • c.an. ev,er
rihowing freely. The progress of work on e,ndef . e decent to that point of the 
this property Is being anxiously watched legions from the 'Caucasus.
By till quartz men in the camp, as Its sue- 'Now, the Kouieh-Bagdad railroad ah- 
cess means a great deal to the owners of solutelv blocks snv fnrtho. „„
mineral claims throughout Atlln district, gressions hevr,nd v, senous ag-Mr. Pearse intends to ship out several tons , 1,ons, beyond_Diarbekr, on our high- 
of ore from this mine to Tacoma in order 5,. ' India, feo much the better for 
to obtain a complete test of the ore. and Britain, as .ong as Germany chooses to 
determine the values in the concentrates, he friendly. And as the cost of the 
which last cannot he saved hy the small line will he great, if only on account of 
stamp mill now on the property, only the its immense lenerh and «« rabies in free gold being treated. German StiSSa’aH * . ’ moreover,

Mr. J. D. Graham, the retiring gold com- do. uot for a mo-
missioner, is busy making preparations to I ,.fII contemplate paying anything like 
hand over Ms office to Mr. J. A. Fraser, the | t.“e total amount to ibe invested, English 
new incumbent of the post. finance will ere long inevitably become

The Atlin Mining company, on McKee entangled in the undertaking The 
creek, has another cleanup last week, and simple fact that the Tm-kieb took 123 ounces from the first two boxes tration i, , admims-
after a short ran. tranon is guaranteeing part of the out-

The Pine Creek Power company are now ,,-X is quite sufficient for any student of 
piping near Discovery town, and are In a Gnental conditions. Anything more 
forward state with their alterations and hollow than such a source of supnort 
additions to the extensive lines of ditch and could not be conceived Tt is in such 
flame which conveys the water from Sur- cases that England always comes hi 
prase lake to the claims. L. H. Griffith, and England nlw=7,= . ' comes 1D>
of*the last named company came in yes- Sand always scores,
terday and left for Discovery. I he country through which this great

Mr. Capllce has Instructed J. H. Brown- lme is to run is one of the most inter* 
lee* P L S., to make a survey of his esting in the world, both on account of 
mineral claims near the Lavldere Copper its historical antoccdlWr. -fed u count °£ group,,.and Mr. Brownlee left for the south antecedents and because of
side of the lake today to commence work , ' romantic beauty of the districts be
en thfe same. tweeu Komeh and Mosul. The railway

Ed. Wilkinson, *P. L. S., Is at present J™* traverse the entire heart o,f Asia 
surveying the Lavidere Copper claims. Minor, and it will open up the most 
which are under bond to Mr. Capllce ancient of the Bible lands, seeing that

ATLINTOO. i It Will set the locomotive rolling all 
through the home countries of Abraham 
and his patriarchal predecessors. When 
the shriek of the steam engine echoes 
past Ur of the Chaldees, and along the

____ 'banks of the Euphrates, and the train
Yesterday’s Gazette contained notice ,,olq,erfi?0 waate? where Nebuchadnez- 

of the folk,wing appointments: f!L8 floanahed: H. may indeed be
Lewis A. Lewis and John James Cam- nex^/fhe ™?mern ,c‘yi*i*ation has an- 

bndge, of New Westminster, to be mem- life d th adle of the world s earliest 
bers of the board of managers of the i T^-d
Boyal Columbian hospital, the said British fllp,b,lry,,?Dee P'taded that the 
eity, for two years. flee? 001,1,1 uot be transported

Archibald Campbell Stirrett, Yaneou- across the mountains of
ver, to be a notary public in- and for new ÏLa Un l1056 mountains that the 
the province. j road will traverse a few hundred

The Govemor-General-hriCbuncil has Jf lr8 bey?Dd Konieh. Konieh itself is 
««proved of the change in the name of ... PhtCe,„°rfi,üaSt 8l?rlos’ which are about 
the Ivy Leaf Liquor Co., Ltd., to the F. LbLIlP‘dlVevivef J1 was °ne of
B. Hose Co., (Ltd. I 2® fin®at o01ties of that remarkable

The American Type. Foundery com- edMieeshth^ 3hk Turks> whose splendid
pany has been registered as an extra- ruinous enough, still at-
provincial company with the bead office a ffraitfM oM aron.nd Konieh is
for the province at Vancouver, and E. Si, 5™Î!?1 plaiu' . This region is one of
C. Wilson, of that city as attorney. The «h!,J^t,pÏSductlTe m the empire. It is
head office of this company is in Jersey J25 „e caopet manufacture, like
raty, N. J., and the capital is $6,000,- rù; Î’ tae dnf °ld town on the line 
000. * ’ which starts from Smyrna. Immense

The Commodore Mines, Limited, has supp“e^ °| wool, cotton, morocco leather, 
been incorporated with a capital of P680"08- Bgs, Olives and grapes will be 
$750,000 in $10 shares; the Gordon ex,P°rt<;d from the centre of Asia Minor 
iCommission company, with a capital of fSmyrna-Aidin-Konieh line is 
$10,000 to take over the business 0f extended according to the new scheme 
Buchanan & Gordon and B Gordon and eoneed«d by the latest irade.
^ca^onfa'$teShil> C°mPaDy' With I

EXCURSIONISTS ARRIVE. town^of

■Large Number Brought Here hy Steam- ^ht^elactly0 bi’seeU

fer City of Seattle. I Asiatic Turkey, forming the boundary
„ , between Angora and Kurdistan. Then
Steamer City of Seattle, of the Pacific °°mes a lovely valley between Anti-

Coast ». S. Co., arrived at the Outer Taurus and the Taurus range, in which
wharf yesterday afternoon with a large t-lie heights are of much greater alti- 
party of excursionists, 308 all told, from tude, though the length, is much shorter 
lacoma. This was the only excursion Nearly all the engineering difficulties of 
not cancelled on account of the post- the line will be encountered in the three
ponement of the Coronation festivities, hundred miles between' Konieh and
which, had it not been necessary to post- Marash, the city on the eastern side rtf 
pone them on account of the illness of the Taurus. It will be seen that the 
His Majesty, would have attracted one railway in its Anatolian section, for this 
*V the largest crowds of excursionists space of 300 miles from Konieh keeps 
Thi has setmon past gala days, to the south of the great central plateau
ü.rl,' agents ofthe Alaska S. S. °f Asia Minor, which is in many parts

■ f®™pauy repptt that 900 passengers had I barren, and thus the region traversed 
£hfiVwasetof£, tbe St„eamer J»1!*.™, ^ «ne of the most fruitful in the woTd;

.1° haye made an excursion The character of the vast tract beyond 
trip, and the regular steamers would Anatolia, after the Taurus is crossed is 

kooo crowded to their capacity altogether different. For a consider- 
da.dy; The Vancouver and New West- able distance, however, the line will 
ïïîîfis. i s*eain<ir8 wbuld also have ron through exceedingly fertile soil 
MMight large numbers. Some few have until Mosul is reached and until Birejilc 
h??e larger majority is passed This town is the northern-

remained away. most point in the grand Euphratean
tk^lldeenUwithnlk<^daksthe»!Mt7 °f 8eat* S" known„today as EI Jeztieh, but A' large and representative audience

xs tevî? a-Tsfu* es

- 4 « vrssr&jgvt £r rjr” ^wa,s. xney left for home last I will follow the bank of the mighty aans ,who took part performed their
Tigris. The railway will forsake tne SOTeîal parts wath all credit. The or-

MINTNG nr\r *n™ o.t^tst.*x- . i Euphrates after crossing it at Birejik, “JS”*®' whi™ "ae one, played
Ml.M .Mr ON THE SKEENA. and will cross Mesopotamia to the commendable precision, and in good

Wcalthv New Voiü7~ü™s* * „ - „. Tigris. The vast Mesopotamian plain is “a™ony. Its firot number was an over-
” J k Srn*cate Spending a singularly varied region. Big areas ture> Weber s “Der Freyschiultz," which

g>iw,uuu a Year on Development. I of spougy hog and swamp skirt the ,wa‘? rradered. Mise Justine Gil-
« . „. , ,----- sides of the famous rivers, many of these ,,2*r, followed with a violin solo, Fa nil -

weekand” Eraglhburst was in towu this being salt matshes, for bituminous tracts “f S"13s, Air and Gentle Zittella,” .
Jo, v„a d J ft by Yesterday’s steamer abound. Sometimes the caravans pass a, ,, afte7 tbe orchestra had played a Large Gathering to Take Part in the

kFot sevcraj years Mr. through many miles of tamarisk shrub. ,r?™‘T,ed se'ection f^ Verdi’s “II Races.
„i g d,rSi> I83, beeo at work on copper But here and there beautiful grassy ^lsa Lombard, a ------
tn thl ^^?1ls<tlas’ Skeeua river, and up plains .-re traversed, and there is abund- lut2^!l,T’?ca ist’ ”’bose work on local Kiel, Germany,. June 25.—Niwty-five 
«vool tlme upwards of $100,000 ant cultivation on the southern half of ra,s ,w0.1.1-rJl6r grea,t, prajse, ren- racing and 52 pleasure yachts are now
nrnlpL1SH,'lemg ?pent ln opening up anfl the plain, where thé Tigris and Euph- Ï, s Berceuse. Her rich lying in the roadstead here awaiting the
P Verl ,^Trk- V. ., 4» rates approach more nearly to each l„,jhPUT„,if?aî';a!t0.T0'<;e was heard' to hegiiining of the regatta tomorrow,
this enterarisoh?l bv”v sSd concerning other. Bagdad stands in the midst of —dXb .. ,li 5h! 47 ‘ ilim4 WeLikn5wJ1 /There are it competitors in the special
of New YnrllL‘.n wb,ch 'Howanl n- n grand oasis of palm-groves and gar- Master^! Rb6rTHi- 12ud,J applauded. J class tomorrow, two French, two Eng-
fel h ' l mt.‘;rested, and that work dens. snl„ nl Rn5;t.B ?^»i.P^yed ? cornet/ ;ish, one American, one Swedish and
rdbwh™ ,f h;li J' ,h 7lg.or ma/ be i“dg-1 The Tigris is here only thirty miles after^ w?Wv ‘‘OpW1ftn£211C*rt/?’ \?nd' « '-even German yachts,
lrarst has from Rna!e<3-Ahat Mr* Single- 'from the Euphrates. It is a far cry to 7^ lî)ee71 nîn7hvThe recent performances of E^'ieror
the claims ™ ÇP to men at work on Koweyt, which is undoubtedly the nlti- J>leye*'s ’ermfen William’s, American built sr-h-oner
ccntlv tlm^kee=a river. Re- mate railway Objective in the mind of s pring miariett» ^ >«cht Meteor on the Elbe are considér
ât $600 Oftn shlrl la^ ï^611 capitalized the Kaiser, for the Persian gulf is very Brooker first6 ■rin'io.^xr8 ^S,88 ‘f ed to have been good. Next Fridav the 
.Ski7n^Xew York' i°,f P Sachi Alfred nearly 600 miles from Bagdad by the Armstrong ’second vtolin Mr *1 S Meteor will meet her Elbe competitors
the manage8 f>rps,dmt; while river. It will be many years before fieM viol?’ S moÏ’t n again; the Cicely, owned by Cecil Ouin-
thc work Sis Mr S?ngiehPenfltendaut of Smyrna is connected by railway with 'ceuô The orchestra opened^he^secrohd fe°' of SuKland. and designed hr Fife.

The location of the ■ , Koweyt, hut When the grand scheme is ^ the eo11?ert selection frrlm wffl race here today, and it is believed
ed is aboyé the îauTon er ^,ngc,rork’ ,fiuished the through the whole “Martha.” which was well nlattd th tbat the Meteor will find her strongest
rivert andVeuntil a road hL^een'S that tile'r^ev "win bkoaab wtl MCTte «’mpPtitor ia ». Fife boat,
ronimumnation and develoiment -ill he tT#Lnl • t 1 Î Turkey will too much cornet, and Miss A. M. BrofiE-
greatly retarded. In this Amneetinn the lie I''!Jf* m, pa,w 1 *b.e, Vowera, and er played Sarsata’s violin solo, “Zigean-
provineiM government rlXfi * ?*»*?« „ / , Ti Iw eh* ^,n.have beedme erweisen op. 20. which was one of /he
flic opening up of new counts has com2 l ^ thatn, he. Eas‘ern inestion noted, Miss Leonora Jackson’s famSus
to the rescue of this a‘nd AtW oZ- ,b , even more importance than it solos. Master J. H. Gordon was he.*rd
cerna working on the Skeena nnfi <lm= ,s already. Those are the most mis- to advantage in a ’cello solo. “Sonvtfnir 
made provisions in th/s m of jïm taken people who fancy that tins niter- de Pna,” Servais, and after a lelecJiou
for a wagon road to the mines Th2 ™mabW Problem of the near East is los- hv the orchestra, Hamish McCain’s
lock of quick mail rommiinh-atin,, Jiïh i?g 'tü'interest. The tremendous ernp- “Highland Memories.” Master Frtxnk 
the outside world is a great drswhLT 2? tlon ?f thfit political volcaou is only a Armstrong played Wieuiawski’s Second

great drawback at question of time. , (Polonaise, op. 21, and a good concert

A large mining deal was completed at 
the Hotel Victoria yesterday morning, 
when Mrs. iLenora Richards, after whom 
the famous Lenora mine was named, 
bonded the Richard III. mine on Mount 
Sicker and on the East End of the well 
known Tyee mine, to a syndicate of 
Hritish and United States capitalists, 
for one hundred thousand dollars, the 
deal having been made through E. W. 
Molander, of Port Townsend, who is 
interested in many properties at Mount 
Sicker. Mr. and Mrsj Richards are 
guests at the Victoria hotel, having come 
from Port Townsend yesterday to com
plete the deal, which reached a conclu
sion yesterday morning.

Mr. Richards declines to state who are 
the bonders of the property, but he is 
satisfied! that it is not the Tyee 
pany. The bonders are men of consid
erable means, and it is their intention 
to largely develop the mine. Mr. Rich
ards has sunk a shaft to a depth of about 
a hundred feet in the property,, but his 
work has beeu more or less of a pre
liminary nature. He found very good- 
indications, and was satisfied of the 
mine’s richness long before his tunnel 
reached its depth of 100 feet. The claim 
is on the Lenora and Tyee lead, and 
the wall found by Mr. Richards and 
traced for about 75 feet, dips one foot 
in ten to the north. The ore carries 
a good percentage of copper and irtfn, 
and some gold. The shaft was driven 
by Mr. Richards four years ago—a year 
after he started work on the mountain.

Mr. Richards has five other properties 
on the mountain in the neighborhood 
of the claim, which was bonded yester
day, these being the Alice, Golden 
(Jueen, Golden Rod, Ohio and Dewey. 
The last three named are all on the 
Lenora and Tyee lead, as are also the 
Acme and Blue Bell claims, the former 
of which is owned by the Wackell Bro
thers of Port Townsend, and the latter 
by Messrs. Molander and Sullens of 
Port Townsend, the former of whom has 
interests in over 30 properties in this 
vicinity.

Mrs. Richards, in whose name the 
Richard 111. was staked, was the pioneer 
woman to walk up to the mines on 
Mount Sicker, and has also that honor 
m regard to Mount 'Rrenton. Mr. Rich
ards has been mining and prospecting 
on Mount Sicker for about seven years. 
His attention was called to the riches 
of that district by Tom Sullens, who 
was hunting and camping in that vicin- 
ity. Suliene went to 'Port Townsend 
and told there of the outcroppings and 
riches he had seen on Mount Sicker. 
He had no money for development "or 
even preliminary work, and one day .he 
spoke in this manner to Mr" Richards, 
who said that he had money for such 
properties as those described.

In company with Sullens he went to 
Mount Sicker, and saw that the district 
was rich. Next year he had a miner 
from Montana named McKay at work 
there for him. He went back to Port 
lownsend last December, and H. Buz- 
zard, another miner took up the work. 
He has since died, and Mr. Richards 
and Sullens are the only original pros
pectors left who went to that vicinity. 
Before he sank his shaft, Mr. Richards 
had a man* with a divining rod go over 
the ground, and this man, who cut a 
forked twig from a tree to locate the
toLy.SX'S&IMyK
had shown to be on the lead of the Tyee 
by surveys and prospects made by him. 
He then sank the shaft, which has since 
feet” carried to a depth of one hundred

The bonders of the claim, after get- 
ting over the preliminary work, will 
posh the work in the mine vigorously, 
and will largely develop it.

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
Steamer Queen City returned from the 

West Coast yesterday afternoon, bring
ing news from the fleet of sealers, none 
of which have been able to get a canoe 
op to date, and the prospects that all 
will get away for the Behring sea are 
bad. It is feared that some will be ob
liged to return to port. Tragedies have 
occurred on two of the schooners. On 
the Ainoka, one of the white men who 
shipped here committed suicide by shoot
ing himself and then jumping overboard, 
as the schooner was nearing Ahousett. 
He was seen standing rifle im hand on 
•the side of the schooner, and suddenly 
there was a report of the rifle, and it 
looked to the spectators as though the 
u.1£t01:tunate man jumped overboard, 
rifle in hand. The schooner, which was 
going about seven knots an hour, was 
rounded to, and a boat lowered, hut no 
trace could be found of the sealer. On 
the schooner Arietis one of the crew 
committed suicide by cutting his throat. 
He had been drinking heavily before 
leaving Victoria and was very despond- 
ent tor some time prior to the deed. 
When the schooner was getting near 
-her port—Kyuquot—the sealer, who was 
in his bunk, took a razor and severely 
gK8ud his throat* He was taken from 
the berth, which was covered with blood, 
and expired a few minutes afterwards. 
The names of the two who thus killed 

Mr. e. Hutcherson, formerly of this themselves are not known to any of the 
province, and now a resident o*f Australia, officers of the Queen City, and no infor- 
wrltes from Cm- lfcont,, West Australia, mation regarding them had been re

»s, »$: Jf» «ür „ ~
Dear Mr. Anderson. — I have often :No?e sealing schooners had Be

thought of writing to youv and regret not cure<* a crew. All had reached theh* 
having seen yoii before leaving British several ports and were endeavoring to 
vw~i , ^ have n<>w had a year’s ex- ship Indians, many of whom had come
hartng'ln^tJro6 teters‘“from tînt mTth’ r
«“S'ou^^ri.a^’d TaÆn D’ 4=d of X le^—Tha^ 

Australia. I made notes at the time, in- g0Jle ln to clear up some of the Indians
tending to write giving you a description who went last season on the schooner
Vrni# ’;tber OCSG found affecting Umbnna, which was also at that port^iausmubxsrfhaatfe: ca-^’add
check or eradicate them. I would be a 5ÎL un.^8to'?d that she was going 
pleased, should you care to have them, of v, Aùousett for her Dthers—some of the 
extending the same and give you a descrip- Ahousett Indians having gone to Hes- 
2°? a number of Insects as weU as Quoit, and invited^.Capt. Haan to go
«t^e^atn,AîeroPTeel2^.^ve go'ont^n^hj™^9 
be so to you. From the tone of the pre^ & r?t ftl]'schooners. The
as well as the feeling of the people, there Ü* u ÿnnd was at Quatsino, whither 
Is no doubt that Australia Is going to make 8 j R°ne after leaving Hesquoit,
an effort to Increase her trade with Canada and had little success. The Otto Arie- 

her XruIt,trade- And tis and Penelope were at Kynquot andUo^to^ gS? ar» Hmfter^of ^Pen I,ndiaUS’ 4*’ G
opening here for some of the Upper of ̂  Penelope, came back to
Country apples of British Columbia to Victoria on the Queen City. The 
reach here ln October, November, and Beatrice and Sadie Turpel were at 
December, and even as late as January. Friendly Cove, the Ainoka and Annie 
Of course, I can only speak personally E. Paint at Ahousett Diana A m2 T 
of last season. During those months good Algar and O™». R.li’i„ - /,, A1U6 L
sound apples were worth twenty shillings Terms and yiïl»), 1 . ,CIayOQnot, 
per SO lb. case, and even now at this early A2Ieaa a ,Zii. May at Ucluelet, Eu- 
«ate, imported Tasmanians are selling at “Trise and Victoria at Dodger’s Cave 
fifteen shillings, while good locals, good In Fawn at Bamfield Creek, and Libbie at 
color and well packed, at auction go as San Juan. Capt. Hackett nf 1 lu, T ;v high as seventeen shillings. I certainly hie, and Cant Bvera of tL m „ Llb" 
would advise some of your -beet shippers turned to vLtm-b, 8' °f tke Teresa, re- 
to make a trial shipment here this winter. NJLd td, t
On account ot the position I hold here iNone °r the schooners have had any 
It would be impossible for me to have success, the Indians refusing to eo »i. 
anything to do with them more than I though the sealers offered six dollars’ ner 
^n°",d be able to know what they brought skin, and some are slid to have offerad 
find the charges. -There are several good spvpti Thû t.. j- „ nave offeredreliaible firms here and I enclose the names „ llldlans seem to have had
of two, and If you were to make shipments 4;pre arranged compact not to go to Bca 
of «ay 60 cases each ner month, would rjus season, and are trying to get all 
give them a good trial It would be they can from the sealers At <1 l.'i v<-> 
necessary to get a through rate to Free- quot the Indians are asking one mantle, as the Canadian-Australian steam- dollars advance and oth2? 222 2 d ed 
ers only come as far as Sydney. It Is asking mnro oth1r rancbes are
hardly necessary for me <to say that only ?» ™°»e tbau the sealers can afford
good apples* naed be sent, and of good* ship- “pay*.in fac't, as one sealer put it, they 
ping quality, In good strong cases, the want the schooners. The Indians ere 

lUAt napers, and the cases not over rich. Far from if they are'ln 
bound with light hoop Iron or wire, more or less straitened eV,™V2L?
Qo'tf a nunfber of California apples and as their t;ilibnTr,oe<2»C2rCUrnstailces’ 
reached here last December, beautiful the f2L12 i2 Jllllkums made money on 
tfrult. and would have brought at least IT® * ras®r year» when the big ruu 
thirty shillings per ea*e, but they would Yas foauy are anxious to go fishing 
not stand the inspection test for Codlln A.t Victoria the Favorite has eot n
Moth, as they condemn on traces though crew of about ten canoes tho nthe grub may have left the fruit before C. W and Td« f“e Çame
leaving California, the whole lot was burn- what few thev ,haviag transferred 
^îvThe names of the firms are as follows: rew they had to the Favorite.
Girbert J. Sharp, Freemantle, W. A.; /ùere,are three canoes of Hesquoits 
W. J. Simper, Freemantle. W. A. here, too, who want to join the schoon-

The latter Is wholesale only, while the Umbrina, and will probably leave on 
former are the largest dealers In the State the next trip of the Queen Oitv for that
and have retail stores ln all purpose. y or tnat
the mining centres. As regards 
the Inspection in this State I 
have been oh the staff for the last eight 
months and have 'been fortunate in being 
placed on the staff at Freemantle, where 
we have the most up-to-date-fouildings and 
plant for fumigating, Inspecting fruit and 
fruit trees there Is in existence. The main 
building is one hundred and fifty feet long 
by fifty feet wide, with boiler building on 
the. end and two large Incinerators in the 
yard for the destroying of Infested fru.t 
and cases. To give you some Idea of the 
system adopted, all fruit trees, plants, 
nnts, etc., on reaching this port are 
placed on board truck and are run down 

Apples, pears, and 
quinces are at once placed in the fumi
gating rooms to destroy any codlin grubs 
that might be on the cases, and the cases 
are then opened and the fruit placed on 
tables, each case separately, and all rotten 
fruit and wrappings removed and burned.
They are then examined, and should codlln 
grabs or traces of the same be found, the 
whole lot Is at once returned to the case 
it was taken from and burned. For oranges 
and lemons the wrappings are first removed 
and put Into fresh oases before being 
fumigated.
steam rooms (of which there are three), 
before being used again. There is also 
a large tank In the yard containing a so1u- 
tion of caustic soda which is kept at boil
ing heat, that can be used for dipping 
cases and lids, but most importerai prefer 
the steaming.
the exception of the inspection, is done by 
the importers or their employees.
Government make a chàrge fbr inspecting.
The revenue for 1901 was something over 

- $10,000, and 78,175 cases of fruit and 
110,780 trees and plants wetfe treated. 

i So far there have been no codlln moths In 
/this
,to keep them out. Up to September. 1901. 
the Importations of apples, pears, and 
quinces were prohibited from countries 
where' codlln moths were known to exist ; 
and apples went up to one shilling per lb. 
and those that had bearing orchards here 
made small fortunes, but while they have 
fcepfc out the cod1 in they have allowed the 
Mediterranean fruit fly to get In and It 
tiUs now quite a hold on what Is known 
ab the suburban district in and around 
Iferth, probably twenty five miles long by 
twelve wide. The Government Is using 
every means to keep it from spreading and 
Ito stamp It ont. I would certainly advise 
you In British Columbia to be on your 
guard agi 
pest, and
again concerning it.

BARODA FOR SALE.

-Vessel Which Lay So Long on Beach to 
Be Sold.

The British hark Baroda, which was 
ashore for so long near Bandon, Ore
gon, and which was floated a week ago 
and towed to San Francisco, is offered 
for sale, as she now lies in the bay 
there. Sealed tenders will be received 
by the agents, Messrs. Catton, Bell & 
Co. The vessel is of steel and built at 
Dumbarton, Scotland, in 1891. She can 
take 2,400 long tons. It is not thought 
that more than $32,000 will be paid for 
her,
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AUSTRALIA
AND CANADA Leader Arraigns the Ross Gov

ernment for Work of the 
Machine.

::

Former Resident of British Col
umbia Writes on Fruit 

Trade Openings.

"--■a

t - aFrom Our Own correspondent.
Toronto, June 25.—The Conservative 

Association of Ontario met today.
About 400 representatives were present, 
including most of the Dominion and 
provincial Conservative members and 
defeated candidates.

J. J. Foy, M. P. P., presided. E.
Bristol was elected vibe-president, in 
succession to G. F. Marter, who had 
withdrawn. Mr. S. Campbell moved 
the following resolution:

_ Whereas, in the recent provincial elec
tions, by -a large majority of the popu
lar vote the Ross government was em
phatically condemned; and whereas, by 
the unfair arrangement of gerrymander
ing of constituencies and by disgrace
ful tampering with the ballots, tempor
ary advantage has resulted under which 
the administration cling to office; and 
whereas this association recognizes with 
satisfaction that many independent Lib
erals joined in condemnation of the 
methods of administration :

“Be it therefore resolved, having re
gard to the grave perils which man ace 
the future of this province by reason of 
fraud and crime, through which the ad
ministration retain office, this associ
ation pledges itself and calls with con
fidence upon all men having the fair CUMBERLAND MIXSTP-rc 
fame and honor of the province at
heart, to join forces in the determin- Give Successful Entertainment For V ,

sa,
"" wt, s,ws!

Mr. Whitney, supporting the motion, Wednesday evening by tb” Kumbei’and 
was greeted with enthusiastic cheers, Keen Klub in aid of the widow. La 
the assembly rising to its feet. He as- orphans of the victims of the late Fer 
snred the gathering that at no time ?■« disaster. Financially and others*,.» 
since he had been connected with it, 11 was a great success, the nrocwh 
bad the prospects of the Conservative amounting to $149, being the largest 
party been as good 'as at present. There amount ever taken from a Cumberland 
was no manner or shadow of doubt that audience.
the by-elections of 1898-99 were carried , Tbe orchestra, consisting of five 
by the Ontario government by means of f?ss«>nal musicians, with Mrs. Kilnat* 
fraud and crime. Not one human being f‘ca as pianist, played remarkably well 
who was guilty of these acts has been tûelr accompaniments of the various 
punished, or has been put upon his S0S®8 being particularly effective 
trial, and the people who submit to this Kiss Xour Tootsie Wootsie" was 
state of -affairs cannot long remain a sao* by Mr. F. Ramfey (Bones) with 
free .people. As to the recent election, fP?* buooess. "My M<Ap »,er 
Mr. Whitney said no observer of cur- „ was sung, by R. McGregor very 
rent politics in the province of Ontario ,as ,usual* The song by C. Segrave, 
during the past four years could have U?nt Lare if Ton Never Come
failed to notice the gradual and steady r a «rest success. The song
change in public opinion and dissatis- Sy2„ “, Hutchinson, “Down on the Old 
faction which increased with the actions iLua5.e’ '^as TeIT cleverly sung, especial- 
ot the government of Ontario, ln spite !y,_t2e..cdor?,?; which was sung by the 
of the working of the machine and im- A,he °°d song by 11. Rich-
mense sums of money spent, the Con- .!y’ ?’Jy, Fly, was equallv good, 
servatives would today have had a ma- ‘r Jf?p,ln “e Deep,” was sung by 0. 
jority of the members of the legislature, ,* ' ev???™6?’ bass soloist, who rendered 
if there had been an honest count of ni-f-vemely we l> Setting great ap* 
ballots. They were in the position they P .??% „ .
occupied because of crimes committed k-Tmi ,h,am?ron s Honey Honey Gal 
by these servants of the government. ft,Z i,!.?’,. and a sol° by J. Hutchinson, 
There should he no alarm or hesitation h2m^?hirkn<l?n bant0De* “My Old Xen
on the part of Conservatives as to what nlnn?. Home, met with great ap- 
tbeir duty is in future. He exhorted P,
every Conservative to resolve that, so *en , tùe first part. .Mr. Cbas.
far as the law stands, they will take yflter> interlocutor for the minstrel corn- 
hold of miscreants who have been guilty 2??f’ ™?naSed the circle remarkablv 
of the crimes he had referred to, and 2?“’ , le orchestra played 
punish them and keep the law in motion u®, selections and overtures, 
until justice had been done. /Cheers.) =„i?-e ,?-eC0Ild part consisted of songs and 
With respect to the by-elections, he tIes’.,.among them being the little
urged that the situation had changed ra2- dny lSltiters' wbo are wonders in 
from what it was four years ago, and hl.2 ,r„ffef'aitrv’ the Cake Walk, which 
the tendency of opinion today was to- ..Lo u . honse d°wn. The Howell 
wards the Conservatives and against amlaS? t??” v '“et ?et, with, -™1
the Ross goverument. PPiause. Ihe Negro buck aud wing

A vote of confidence in Mr. Whitnev jbson’ was remarkably good,
was adopted by a standing vote. 7 «ni0? .en^ore/d1 several times. The musi- 

Mr. Whitney move^ a resolution of andYfrr* H* FVchn.er’ c Segrave 
sympathy with the lung in his-illness McGregor, oanjo, guitar aud
which was carried. ’ mandolin, was very good.

Phil Koblin, in his club swinging, 
veiy good. He is an artist with the 
clubs. “Let Me Like a Soldier Fell" 
was sung by S. Williams, the tenor sing
er, with great applause. Then followed 

*4i stump speech by R. Cameron, which 
amused the audience immensely. An 
Irish character song by Chas. Segrave 
and iF. Ramsey were encored until they 
were nearly exhausted. The K. K. K. 
quartette, Howell, Yates, Hutchinson 
and Fechner, in “When the Bine Sky 
L^rns to Gold,*’ charmed the audience. 
Arne entertainment concluded with a 
laughable Dutch specialty by McGregor 
and Richards, entitled ‘‘The Sausage 
lrust.” They are hard to beat in tbat 
line. The end men had gorgeous suits, 
And made things lively with good Local 
and other gags.

?lui

Columbia. I
was at

•licit,irs
. . - agents was rediii-F,! tnthe regulation $10, the same as ;hV, ?

dmary trader. Auctioneers'
too, were set at $10 in place of $■*:, i
ro8»HrtUC,e ;\'ld guarantee companies „ 
to add to the sources of e
ture, and a tax of $100 
be levied.

After the second reading or the hv 
la^ in which the above chan^ were
Mnndflvh?hm£etling adj°urued. an.l j!en 
Monday the by-lqw as passed ^will 
up for third reading.

revenue iu fu. 
per annum will

-o-

PROVLNCIAL GAZETTE. pro-

Notices Given in Yesterday’s Issue of 
Offtcial Publication.

o
NIEXT SUNDAY’S OODONIST.

Valuable Historical Reminiscences of
Volunteering in the Early Days— 

Work -Point Barracks Described.

Next Sunday’s issue will be a parti
cularly meritorious number, and one 
that should be given a large circulation. 
A feature of special interest will he a 
reproduction of an old photograph of 
tfie first volunteers organized in this 
city at the time of the Trent affair, 
lfiese volunteers include Dr. J. W. 
E?'r<ÿ aad W. Homfray, besides the 
late B. W. Pearse, Captains Lang and 
Vinter. Another picture shows a de
tachment of the Victoria battery of*ar
tillery at Fort Macaulay In 1878, Sie 
-\eaï °f its organization. The group fh- 
cludles Major Dupont, late Hon. A. C 
Elliott, late Dr. Mathews and many oth- 
ers of the old-timers. Besides ‘these 
there will be a number of views of Work 
Fmnt Barracks, the officers, non-comr 
missioned officers and men. In fact â 
complete picture of the -important Im
perial establishment.

Nor are other features of our Island 
home overlooked, as an article deals witti 
the mines and mining on the Island? 
with appropriate pictures of the works,-

The Queen City brought a large num
ber of passengers. The list was as fol- 

Capt* Byers, of thfe sealing 
schooner Teresa; Capt. G. Heater, of 
the schooner Penelope; Joshua Holland, 
from Bamfield Creek, where he is in 
charge of the construction work* W
ni°aF°r BI?* ThO“pson, from Alb»r- 
ni, F. O. Riley and E. P. Simnson-

5pr:h^o^aveQubTs?no:sn^in£;met:
who has been superintending the brick 
work at the Banfield Creek tefegraph 
station; Mrs* Anderson, from Sarieta;
Txr ^ find J. Fraser from
8herkk fBay; mA' R Sherk and’ » " 
Sherk, from Toquart river, where they
have been doing some assessment work;

H°verinS* from Alberni; 
Cant c H veH.eeper ,frora Clayoquot; 
hicPtT/CF Hvckatt’ of the schooner Lib- 
rot’ ?’ E; Newt0°. the well khown min
ing operator, and Mr. Bruneau, 
oan Juan.

some very

Kid-

to the fruit sheds.

Q
-RiOAN-UKB ARRIVES.

Brings No Word of the Missing Steam
ers Portland and Jeanie.

All cases are first nut Into

from The steamer Roanoke„„ , passed Car-
manah at noon yesterday bound in from 
Cape Nome, and the steamer Majestic 
met her at Port Townsend. The Ma
jesties officers learned that the steamer 
Had brought no

An Oversight—/Ibe employee of the gas
P7aL^a%hT^riZnXlthe..7‘e
just found a street that hasn’t been torn 
up for nearly 10 years,” was the reply.

a gang of men out there at once!” 
ordered the superintendent. — Chicago 
Evening Post. *

OVERDUE OREGON.
V»pt. Ohling Well”Known

Shipping Fraternity.

The German ship Oregon, now over
due at Kobe from Philadelphia, and re- 
>™ared JO per cent., is well known 
b ,e/.m fact, she was chartered to come
K.M Dhll T Japan *° load lumber, 
her» ’ <™ grwer master is also known
&h ^S^roV^hMm^
m™ 7hîPfp™m,y ^Tv’Z^sIiSr "

made across the Pacific with a sailing 
“• He crossed with the Peru from 
Yokohama to Portland' iu 24 days, and 
V*yfar. ,at.er crossed from Yokohama to 
Victoria in 25 days. His skill as a 
navigator makes the chances of the Ore
gon much more dubious than they other
wise would be and it is not improbable 
that a much higher rate will be paid
reimrtedf6 18 heard from- if sbe ever is

All wortc in the shed, with
to Victoria’sThe news of the missing 

steamers Portland and Jeanie, the ford? 
er of which is known to have been car
ried into the Arctic in the ice pack, 
and and the fate of the latter is unceri 
-tain. She was long overdue at Nome, 
and, there were Indian stories of her 
laymg foundered. Emil Ramlose, of 
tins city, who went to Nome for a Seat
tle company, which purchased the prop- 
erty of some Victorians at Cape Nome, 
is back, having been a passenger from 
Nome on the steamer Ohio. His emplov-
nn/who uu,tbe steamer Jeanie,
and when he left Nome it; was the gen
eral opinion that that vessel had been 
lost, and it was on this account that 
he returned. The steamer Portland was 
seen drifting into the Arctic, says Mr. 
Ramlose. She had been caught in the 
Koh’- wb|fh .was carried fast through 
Behring Straits into the "Arctic, and the 
imprisoned Portland was rushed through 
by the currents with the ice.

The probable fate of the steamer Port
land, which has been caught in the ice 
on her way to Cape Nome, is a matter 
°f much local speculation. While the 
owners take a hopeful view of toe situa
tion, old mariners recall the fate of an 
e°tlr® ?eet of ships, which was crushed 
off Point Barrow a number of years 
ago. However,- this is far to the north
ward of the present position of the Port
land, and the case of the Narwahl is 
cited as evidence that a vessel may 
be for years in the ice fields. The Nar- 
wahl was abandoned three years when 
it was found impossible to navigate her 
back to the open sea. For nearly three 
years ehe lay frozen in the ice, but for 
six months she has been 
about in the waters of i. 
free and still intact.

When

o
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

Attracts Representative A-udience Which 
Enjoys a Good Concerta

state and every effort Is being made

LULU ISLAND RAILWAY.

It Will 'Be Open For TrafiUe on Domin
ion Day.

Vancouver, June 25.—(Special.)—The 
•Lulu Island railway will be opened, as 
anticipated, on July 1.

W.. S. Stout, general manager of the 
Dominion Express company, and other 
higth officials of this company, arrived 
on the Coast yeeterd'ay in the Duke of 
York s car, Canada. They are on a 
tour of inspection.

The average strawberry yield is not 
m<^re than half the crop of last year.

. A branch of the Provincial Progres
sive party was formed last night at a 
large meeting in O’Brien’s hall. Chris 
*°j€y, president of the Progressive 
party for the province, addressed th"S' 
present for two hours. The tenor of his 
remarks was that the monopolist s had 
CÎDÎk in maQy Parts of the pn-v : -• 
at the expense of the masses, that : ■ 
workman was not getting his due h 
country, and that labor legislati-t 
present was only a sop, the labor !aw< 
were not being enforced. He thomri.ir 
the only remedy for these thirty *-- 
r°miW°T^n^ me!n *° £° into pol:' s.

lhe Incense Board met ve^te 
consider licenses for the year, 
were refused, but several were le 1 
\or consideration. There are : 
licensed places in the city selling 
namely 47 hotels. 12 saloons. J* t-'1 
o wholesale places, 4 
four breweries.

The combined colleges bnsoha’’ 
were again beaten by Vancouver tj . 
by 11 to 4. In the third innimrs K■ - 
nedy’s finger was broken, which t;iv 
ened the visiting team. Law pin 
strong, steady game for Vaiicav "* 
Freeman pitched for the visitors and 
five men to bases on balks, and safe 
were made off him in nearly • ? ■ 1 %
lings.

o

a Inst this most destructive insect 
be pleased to write youwould

KIEL REGATTA.

TWO VICTORIAS.

Collier Victoria and Liner Victoria Sail 
On Their Respective Voyages.

Steamer Victoria, the collier, which 
has -been undergoing repairs at Esqui- 

Is deta,Iod in yesterday’s Colo
nist, left for Dutch Harbor yesterday at 
noon. She was inspected by the United 
States inspectors, Capts. Cherry and
vrow’' be/°J leavin8* The steamer 
Victoria, of (he. Northern Pacific line, 
also sailed from this port yesterday, la
den with a. cargo of about 700 tons of 
general freight for Yokohama and the 
ports of China and Japan. The steam
er Tacoma, of this line, is expected to 
reach port today from the Orient.

1YO Maru collides.

German Tramp Steamer Near Shanghai 
Injured in Accident.

Steamer lyo Maru, which left Shang
hai on IF riday last en route to this port, 
was in collision with a German tramp 
rteamer. the Suldi, soon after leaving 
the port at the mouth of the Yangtse 
river. The German steanffer was badly

t

n seen drifting 
Behring Strait, J \

a ship is caught in the ice floes, 
it happens tbat the ice. closes in behind 
her as she is butting her way througfi 
that ahead. With on unfavorable' wind, 
she is soon surrounded, and in many in
stances the floe ice freezes into a solid 
maos about her. Or she may be in con
stant danger from the sharp points and 
edges beneath the water. During an 
experience of the revenue carter Corwin, 

years ag0 she was several times 
lifted entirely out of the water by the 
P ling up of the ice beneath her. Finally 
when the fissures and breaks appear and

UNITED STATES NOMINATIONS.

Erie. Pa.. June 2o.—Ex-Governor 
Robert Pattison, of Philadelphia, 
nominated for governor of Pemsyl- 
vania today by the Democratic state 
convention.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 25.—The 
Democrats today nominated L. A. 
ing, of Cannon Falls, for governor.
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The King 
Impr

Allowed to Enjoy a I 
Write Letters i 

Telegrams*

From London 
(Most Encouragi 

Nature. .

News

PatieiAt Midnight the
dltlon Was Repor 

Favorable*

London, June 27,-Buckiug 
closed up tor the .night 
usual. It is understoo 
the King’s strength a: 

maintained, and it is not 
that there will be any 
ing another bulletin before h 
this morning.

London, June 26.—(Midm, 
around King Edward contim 
tonished at his rapid reco 
flight annoying symptoms m 

bulletin issued at 11 o'cl 
are quite inconsequential, cod 
the fact which the Associate^ 
learned* that His Majesty 

after®

was 
than 
i bat
are neces

the

food tonight and was 
ed to smoke a cigar.

Queen Alexandra sat wi 
band all the evening, and o 

he had fallen into peafter
■Mention by the King’s (loci 

with which food is a|case
to the royal patient and of 
of pain in the wound can sal 

merely an earnest oner as
scientious intention to make 
slightest adverse sympton 
unimportant.

The King’s courage and g 
remarkable, and today h 

wrote several telegrams and
are

uotes.
As evidence of the King’j 

refusal to efface himself frd 
uection with state affairs ad 
boration of the statement tU 
si dans are satisfied with thé 
condition, the Associated Pi 
lhat besides personally opa 
grams Wednesday evening, J 
ward then insisted upon a n 
tion of the honor list. The 
appointment of considerable I 
which had not been définit! 
ht that time. The King apl 
nomination and gave the fiuj 
the department interested, d 
one of the recipients of honJ 
vere disappointment.

Tonight King Edward is I 
every way than he was lad 
this morning. The return of J 
his wound is not accompani 
appreciable increase of tempi 
fact, King Edward’s doctors! 
ed to regard the patient’s pal 
appetite as healthy symptoms

To these hopes of a favorai 
I the King’s illness, no less ad 

than the- Queen gives encol 
I Writing to the Lord Mayor I 
kSir Joseph C. Dimsdale, todal 
l him for his expressions of ct 
the dfty of London, QiieeWj 
says, through her secretary

“The Queen rejoices to thd 
bulletin of this morning givl 
able report of the King.”

Following the expressed da 
Prince of Wales, the' arrane 
illuminating the city, which u 
costly erection of Æet pieces! 
and gas lights, will be allowel 
and will be utilized “immea 
announced authoritatively | 
King is out of danger.”

By the King’s personal deal 
al pardons of offenders in thl 
go into effect just as if the! 
had occurred. The last intin 
ably brings to a close the! 
was to have been notable I 
history, and which from thl 
of the public, has passed ini 
diocrity which is attached t<| 
that are neither wholly good! 
bad.

The most striking feature 
tion Day, as it is still call< 
universal substitution 
tercession for those of rejoic 
services occurred throughoui 
try and on board the great 
lies in Portsmouth harbor, 
these lacked pathetic and d: 
ments. In face of today’; 
bulletins, tears and litanies i 
ly out of place. The crowds 
ed the streets of the metr 
midnight tonight evidently 
this. They did pot “maffick, 
was a general sense of rejoi 
even with the most unruly ; 
od to become inordinate. Al 
the Strand was thronged v 
of people, who usually co 
selves with taking a farev 
the decorations gradually < 
from the front of Buckingh 
Dnlv a slim gathering awaiti 
bulletin, and when that was 
royal residence, save for 
glers, became isolated.

Inside the palace the men 
loyal family spent a quiet e 
the number of callers 
any night this week.

With the favoraoie prog 
Ring there? is much discussio 
j coronation will eventual 

ld’.. While nothing has ye
ErtwnL deci^dV U appears 
Edwprd is likely to célébrât 
very quietly and with mer 
mouy that attends the ope 
)laIxS*nt’ This consists of a 
1° Westminster Abbey, ace. 
a small escort, a speedy retu 
ingham Palace, and it is n 
no foreign princes or envoys 
«ally invited for the oeoa 
dreds of visitors to Londoi 
Americans and people from 
nocked to Westminster Al 
and until late at night ei 
ather awe-stricken crowds o 

,,,o°o gazing at the palace 
ard VII. should have be< 

too coronation annex, whid 
we few parts of the Abbev 
Dy stands, attracted all Lom

SATISFACTORY REI 
London, June 26.—The Di 

naught called at Buckingh
fiis morning at 9:30 o’clock 

-aid: “The news this md^erninff the King is niost
'King’s pulse and temn 

normal and his condition 01 
most satisfactory.”

The improvement in the M 
Uon this morning was moj 
■j.^T^rybody in Buckingham 
ighted and high hopes 

convalescence will be 
than predicted last 

îlnae ^as there been any
10n the establishmen 

thnCy* most-that was
iof Pure speculatioi 
»£n ,that the Prince of V 
AV for his father, as' Kin 

Prinee of Wales, fre 
for Queen Victoria, 

t illness, 
formally been

of ser

was

that

yirticu 
but without 

. appointed rei
« good news given out 1
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